
Suiata carrying a childl lt could have
only one implication. How could she
prove her innocence?
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aTUIATA GOT down from the
D ii"io carrying the child. A

cold wind was blowing. The
child began to wail aloud.

Suiata did not know what she
should do to quieten the child.
For quite some time, she stood at
the ilatform like a person who
is uncertain and bewildered.
However, she soon overcame her
feelings, and tried to soothe tbe
baby with soft words.

: She felt really embarrassed at
arriving in her home town with a
child. She wondered why destiny
had played havoc with her and
what quirk offate had broughther
to this predicament?

She was grateful that no one
at the station had recognised her.
She had not informed her parents
of her arrival as she had not the
heart to face them.

She pulled herself from this .
immobility and resolutely walked
towards the station masterls room.
The station master was busy
rummaging through some papers.
The.atnosphere inside thi room
seemed sufrocating. The wails
were black and laced with cob-
webs. Some bld photographs of
the national leaders, obscured by
smoke and dirt, decorated.the
walls. An old fan, whirring above,
moaned painfully.

The old man looked at her
questioningly through his glasses.
He seemed to be one of those for
whom the world never eristed
beyond the village boundary.

"Did anybne inquire about a
child?" she asked hesitatingly.
She knew perfectly well that there
would be none.

ccFor a child?" he repeated'
the guestion, somewhat bafled. '

"Godt What bxpectatlont we hed
ebout yout Aod now you havc
rpoiled everythlngr" crlsd hcr
mother.
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"Yes, for this child!"
. "Are you selling that baby?"

the old man inquired, troubled.
ttNo, no!", she objected.

"You see, somebody gave me this
child in the train to keep, but
forgot to take it when she got
down two stops backr" she
erplained.

'f'HE STATION master smiled.
r 

"quite a tale!" he said, and
ran his hand through his wavy
hair. Probably, he meant to show
by his action that he bad heard
such made up stories a lot of
times, and that he was not so
naive as she thought he was.

ttBelieve me, that's how it
exactly happenedr" she said
desperatelv.'"Oh, no! Don't try to pull a
fast one on this old man, my
dear girl. Did your boy-friend
ditch you?" he asked paternally.

ttPlease don't make such an
insinuationr" she exploded. "If
this is my own child, why'd I
cone to you?"

' "Probablyryou expected people
to believe your story. And per-
haps you wanted me to corrobor-
ate your stor]1" the old man
retorted.

"Oh, . God!" she hoaned
inwardly.

ttHere's my addressr" she said
resignedly. She scribbled some-
thing on a .piece of paper. "If
anybody comes looking for this
child, give him thisr" she said and
stalked out ofthe station.

Tears blinded her. She felt
miserable. The tiuy baby seemed
heavy and burdensome.

Outside, the country road lay
in front of her, straight and
empty. The rickshaw moved very
slowly on the once familiar path.
Tbe scene stirred the childhood
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memories in her-the school days,
the smooth gliding of her life, the
unseen, unfelt blossoming into
youth...

Life had begun like a rill and
had been flowing like a calm river
uptil now. Would this baby now
change the course of her life and
throw her against the hard rock of
reality violontly, breaking her
completely?

Sujata was disturbed by these
thoughts. The evening sun looked
ugly to her, like a big dirty
wound. The clouds gliding in
the. sky seemed to be carrying
o[unous messages.

After a short time, she realised
that she was unnecessarily imagin-
ing things. Nothing would
bappen. Why should they dis-
believe her story?

After that, it was easy going.
Her heart beats became normal.
She even tried to hum a song.
She kept her face expressionless
as the rickshaw neared her house.

It was her younger sister,
Sabita, who first saw her and she
came running, calling aloud:
"Mother, Didi's come, Didi's
come." But she stopped midway
on seeing the baby. She stood
there transfixed, without knowing
what it all meant.

Sujata sgnsed the reason. (6Oh,
this child? Not miner" she said
and forced a laugh.

c6R EALLY?" Sabita asked, un-
-\convinced.

"Yes, I'll tell you all about it.
Let's go inside," she said. And
both walked together into the
house.

c6Mother, Didi's comer" she
called out, I[ithout much
cnthusiasm.

"Who?"6'Sujata Didi."
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ttVhere's she? Vhere's she?"
the mother cried. But her voice
tailed away when she saw her
daughtcr coming to the hitchen
carrying a child.

For a few seconds, th.e mother
-and daughter looked at each other
without speaking. Suiatq sensed
as if waves were coming roaring
down on the shore as a prelude to
the storm.

"What does all this mean?"
the mother asked, suddenly be-
coming very serious.

"Oh, this child?" Suiata tried
to sound flippant. But her voice
belied her. "I'll tell vou all about

it. But before that, give me some-
thing to eat. I'q hungry."

"God! what' expectations we
had about you! What expecta- .
tions! And now. you have spoiled
everythingr" the mother com-
plaincd as she sobbed.

ttMother, believe me, I've not
done anything wrong. I'll tell you
all about it. I was comiug from
Howrah. The train was over-
crowded, and there was a lady
standing in front of me
awkwardly..."

'6$/hich lady?" the mother
asked.

t'I don't know her. But she

. , l t 's not my chitd," she cried angri ly. I  told mother a hundred t imes, but
she won't bel ieve i t ."
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must be the mother of this babyr"
. Suiata explained.

tcYou're not sure?"
ttNor" she felt trapped.
'6f see."

"Vell, I was foolish. I offered
to keep the child with Itr€r
because I felt sorry for the lady
who was standing. I began to play
with the child. I didn't notice that'
the lady had got down at
Chandannagore...n'

((\JVITHOUT HER baby?" the
v v mother asked, stupefied.

"Do you expect me to believe
such cock and bull story? she
asked. "God! How can I show
my face to people?"

'(l\/[other, belicve merl' Sujata
said entreatingly. She knew not
bow to convince her mother.

"Go, go anywhere you liker"
the mother said angrily. 3'I don't
want to see your face. Your
father will kill me. Held blarie
me for all you've done." And she
began to cry.

AII this sobbing and shouting
frigbtened the -child. He also
began to cry aloud. Suiata felt
utterly wretched. What was she
supposed to do? She sat there
upright io the focus of 'her
mother's incandescent anger.

"Didi, give the baby some
milkr" her younger sister
suggested.

efShut up! I told you, it's not
my child. Let him cyr" Suiata
flared up.

"Why are you making the poor
innocent child sufer? Teke him
and stop his cryingr" tlle. mother
commanded.

As soon as Suiata took the
child in her lap, he stopped
sobbing. Her mother and sister
exchanged a rrreaningful look.

Sujata rad'to her room and
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cried ber heart out. She wonder-
ed what would happen ro her.
Nobody seemed to b6lieve her. In
her own house, she felt an alien.
The whole afternoon, she brooded
and brooded.

In the evening, she saw from
her upstairs window her fatber
coming, pushing an old bicycle.
Her heart beat faster. She was
scared to face him. But she heard
her mother telling him about her.

l'Where's she?" he asked. He
had'bot apBarently heard the full
story.

"She's uDstairs. And there's
a baby wit6 herr" her mother
informed him.

For quite some time, she
heard Bothing. Perhaps, her
father was trying to recover from
the shock. She imagined him
turning pale. She felt sorry for
him. Would he believe her? she
wondered.

ttCall herr" he said, his voice
becoming suddenly hoarse. Sujata
fluttered like a bird in a cage.
Cold spiders ran down her spine.

She climbed down the stairs
slowly. The steps seemed innu-
merable.

They were all .assembled
together in the big room. Her
father was seated, his face down.
Her mother was looking at her
contemptuously. Her younger
sister, Sabita, seemed to be deriv-
ing a sadistic pleasure out, of her
sister's predicament.

ccfJERE'S SHE, your dear
rrdaughter! The black sheep!"

her mother blurted out angrily-
Her father looked 

-at 
her

sea:chingly- He seemd beaten,
as ifhe had no strength.

6'Where's he?" he asked at
last with great effort.

c'Who?" Suiata asked, bafred.'
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'(Your child."
ttlt's not my childr" she cried

angrily. "I toldrhothEg a hundred
ti6es. But she won't 6Llieve it."

"Then, whose is it?" he asked
softlv.

'ir don't know. I was coming
from Howrah when somebody
gave me this child to keep..."

"And forgot to take him'
isn't it?" he asked.

ttYes, that's rightr" she said.
She herself felt that her reqlgr was
rather unconvincing. So she add-

ed, '3She had another baby with
her, a twin brother to this child,
pcrhaps."

"Ohr" her mother said. Eer
sister smiled wanely.

rtf, seer" her father said. 'cSo
there was another child. She gave
you one child, and kept one for
herself. Is that right?." Her
father was one ofthe'clerks of a
local lawyer.

ttYesr" she'mumbled. Shc
was awaie. that her story wes
falling apart.

l .
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How Much Do You Know?
This quiz is designed not so much to test you

as.to help you gain i'reore knowledge.

Vhich five political parties are recognised as national parties
by the Election Commission?
\Phat are the names of the five French settlements in India
before Independence?
There are nine stiger reserves' in India. S7hat are their
names and where are they situated?
What are cewarm-blooded" animals?
Which Asian counry was the first to launch an earth satellite
and when \f,as this feat performed?
India recently commissioned its first solar thermal electtic
power statioD. Where is it situated and with the collaboration
of which aountry is it built? ,!
What are the following: (a) Stroboscope; (b) Kaleidoscope; (c)
Stethoscope?
Which political parties (other than the All India National
.Congress) were they'rst to come to power in a State and at
the Cenue?
With which game/sports are the following terms associated:
(a) Bogey; (b) Punter; (c) Diamond?
Which bird lays the most eggs at a time?

Answers on pdge '|13
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"Okay, I'll believe your
storyr" her father said at last. She
,let a sigh of relief. "We'll all be-
lievs irr" he added, ccbut, Sujata,
would our neighbours believe it?"

She had not thought ofthat.
"Perhaps'by tomorrow his father
would come and-claim it." he said
hopefullv.'"You know him?" her father
asked almost laying a trap5 but
Bhe was quick to notice it.

"I don't know him. I told
you. This child was given to
me.. ."

63Okay, okayr" her fatber
interrupted her. "Now bring the
child. Let Ee seer" he ordercd.

THE NIGHT wove patiently
r with her thin black threads into

a large dark tapestry and hung
before the village. But Sujata
could not sleep. The baby cried
incessantly, and no soothing words
would console it.

She was perturbed as to what
would happen to her, and to the
child? In the darkness, things
looked gloomy and frightening.
Would the society brand her as
the unwed mother?

As the morning broke but,
vultures from the neighbouring
housis began to come to her
stealthily. They asked Sujata to
narrate her story. They giggled at
her, commented loudly and when
they were leaving, remarked that
the baby had all her features: the
same eyes, the same nose...

Anothbr woman who seemed
sympathetic to her, remarked tbat
perhaps the baby had been left
with her deliberately. But how
could Suiata know that?

'6Did you know where she got
down?"

"At Chandannagore stationr"
Sujata replied.
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3'Then, why didn't you pull
the alarm chain and stop the
rain?f' hcr neighbour asked.

"Therc was no alarm chain in
the train. I looked for itr" Sujat4
said.

"What a bad luck!" the other
woman remarked.

ttYes, I saw the wolDto ru[-
ning along the train when it
moved, crying for the baby. But
I could not iust throw out the
baby on the platform. Could I?"
she aked.

c'Definitely not. But as a
friend, let me ask you one
question. fsn't it your own baby?"

That was the limit. Shc shout-
cd at her 'friend'.

Despair enveloped her. It
seemed that suicide was the only
way out-a panacea, an ending, a
release. But what would happen
to the child? Would these vultures
leave the baby alone? She
doubted.

Next day, at lunch time, a
group of persons came to their
place, accompanied by a police
officer. One of them was a
woman. She came forward and
asked for her baby. After the
preliminaries were over, Sujata
handed over the baby to its
mother.'The poor woman pro-
fusely thanked Suiata for what
she had done. The party left,
leaving behind the chastened
family.

trVHEN SHE was alone, she
' 

v missed the baby. How strange!
In such a short time, she had
become attached to the baby. The
sluice of feeling that she had kept
closed hitherto seemed to open
and she felt forlorn, friendless,
unwanted. Tears flowed down her
cheeks. +++
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